
City and County

Brief News Items

. Shoes repaired at Rodgera Brs.
Stoves at a b ig reduction at Ashley's.

Charles McReynolds is out at La
OraDde visiting friends for a few days.

Diamond W Coffee, the finest flav-

ored. Sold at the E. M. & M. Co. tf
' Attorney C. R. Eberhard of Joseph

was transacting business ill Enterprise,
Monday.

; Skating rink open every Tuesday,
Friday and Saturday nights from 7 to
10 p. m. tf

t Enterprise and Joseph football teams
play a game at Jowph Thanksgiving
day.

Sunny Monday soap makes short
--work of washing. Buy it at the E. M.
AM.
i J. P. Averill, prosperous rancher
from Hwamp creek, was in town oil
business, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Simmons of
Prairie Creek bought an Edison phono-
graph nt E. B. Wheat's jewelry store,
Saturday.

...' One man, 5J$ foot, 6 foot, 6 foot and
7 foot Victor Atkins' saws none better

just in at Hartshorn k Keltner's,
Enterprise.
' W. T. Gowing of Enterprise and Mr.

Tyler of Joseph left the first of the
week for Lacine, Kan., where they w ill
pend the wink, r.
Woodbury's Celebrated Facial soap,

soothing, healing, sanitary, cleansing.
Best toilet soap in the world. For sale
at the E. M. AM.

The Garber-How- e Entertainers is the
next number on the Lyceum course.
They will be at the opera house Mon-
day night, December 16.

A. M. and Orin Wagner went to
Spokane last week. The former has
returned home, but Orln stopped in La
Unhide to visit for a few days.

J. H. Flowers is having a new front
put on the Star laundry and an addi-
tion built on the side, giving more
rom for the constantly increasing
business. -

J. A. Funk an d family started Sunday
for Turlock.Cal., where they will make
their home. They will visit ids father,
W, J. Funk, and other relatives at
Portland. .

this is the year yon can afford to buy
that range for your wife. We have the
Universal, the best and most moderate
priced range on the market ' Ask the
women. Hartshorn & Keltner.

Henry Young and Taylor Springer
left last week for Noble county, Ohio,
accompanied by Hasel, the little
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Young, who will spend the winter in
the East, returning tioxt spring with
her Uncle Henry. Mr. Springer is a
brother of Mrs. Charles Young and had
.been here for the last six months.

John Wort man, Sr., started Saturday
morning for California where he will
apend the winter. He will stop at
Elgin and visit his brother Daniel a few
days, and then go on to Turlook, Stan-
islaus county, where he will put in
most of the winter months.. He
expects to see the members of the Wal-
lowa county polony who have migrated

. to that Eldorado, including the Yan- -
dolls, Horner of Imnaha, Sam Hart and
brother formerly of Trout creek, and
others. Mr. Wortman has no intention
of remaining, as alter 18 year exper-
ience he is perfectly satisfied with the
climate of the Wallowa valloy. Mr.
Wortman also expect to visit the new
town of Corning in the Saoramento
valley, 00 mile north of San Francisco.
If he sees anything there or in the San
Joaquin valley either that is half as
good as the Wallowa valley, all things
considered, he will have sharper eye-sig- ht

than the writer.

IF

Best Value

Fresh Country Butter at City Bakery.

Shoe repairing next door to Star laun-
dry. Everett Flowers. tf

Born, to the wife of F. A. Clark, a
daughter, Saturday night, November
23.

Ashley has just received a shipment
of the One Minute Wahers.

Howard Wagner has returned from
Spokane where be wan for the last few

.months. "
Big lot of Winter Underwear and

Hosiery just received at W J. Funk &.

Co's.

La Grande Star: Sam Wade, a well
known farmer and stockman of Wallowa
county, arrived in La Grande Saturday
evening.

Windows, Doors, Roofing and Build-

ers Hardware, complete lines and clos.
est prices at Hartshorn & Keltner's.

Mr. and Mr. F. S. Johnson returned
Thursday to their home in Flora after
a two weeks' visit with Mr. Johnson's
people at Sumnierville.

Nothing like them ever in town before.
Brand new line of high grade razors
and pearl-handle- d pocketknives at
Burtiaugh & May field's.

The Home Independent exchange in
Enterprise will be open only from 7 to
9 a. m. and 5 to 7 p. m. on Thanksgiving,
day. -

The City Bakery has reopened its
popular, short order, hot lunch depart.
ment.

1 he remains of Mlllurd J. Donnelly,
who was murdered at Cornucopia by a
fellow-min- er named Ben West, arrived
at Joseph Friday morning. The funer-
al Was held Saturday forenoon, burial
being in Prairie Creek cemetery.

Buy a winter suit of clothes, guaran-
teed hand-tailore- d, fashionable cut,
perfect fit at the E. M. A M.

The Modern Woodman and Royal
Neighbors held a box soolal in Odd
Fellows ball at Joseph Friday night.
An excellent- program was given.' A
delegation of brothers and sisters from
the Enterprise lodgo attended.

Dermine Cream, the best preparation
for chapped hands and face, is sold by

Burnaugh. & May field.

Thomas Rioh, postmaster of Frulta
and the well known Iiuiialia stock and
fruit man, was In Enterprise Saturday
and remained to attend regular com-

munication of Wallowa lodge, A. F. &

A. M., Saturday flight. . Claude Lock-woo-

was advanced to the second de-

gree in masonry.

Diamond W Coffee "Best I ever
drank," says everyone. E. M. & M. Co

The Royal Neighbors held an open
meeting after a short lodge session,
Thursday night. A number of guerts
and somo visiting Neighbors from
Joseph' were present. A program of
recitations and music was given, card
games played and nice refreshments
enjeyed.

Tue steel range peddler Is with' us
again aud will doubtless find the usual
number of people who will pay big
money for seeing him jump on the
oven lid. . The local dealers who sell a
better article for less money ought to
learn to turn snuimersaulto, or sain
the cat, so as to impress that class of
buyers. '

Byron Mayfleld, Fred Wagner aud
Pierce Humphreys formed one hunt
ing party, aiid C. H. Zurcher aud E. J.
Forsythe another that departed Mon-
day for where the 'deer and other
game is plentiful. Luckily the law
rest rluts them to one deer each or there
would be no more venison for later
hunters this season.

Medalist Sells Spuds.

John W. Bright of Lean, 'who
awarded the gold medal for potatoes at
tbe Lewis and Clark exDmltlon. anhl
five tons of tubers the other dav in
Robin and Mltohelod, the sheep, men,
at ba cents a hundred. Mr. Bright
makes a great suooess rals tig potatoes
on his land without Irrigation.

for the Money

The News Record until January 1, 1909, to
new subscribers

The News Record one year to old subscrib-
ers who pay arrears...

And the subscriber's choice of the following:

The American Farmer, one year, leading liter-ar- y

journal of the nation
"

; OR

The News Record sent 3 months to any ad- -'

dress outside Wallowa County
'"' "

; OR

An Order for a Cabinet Photograph, $4.50
size, at the Fallman Studios in Enterprise

DEATH RECORD.

Florence, wire of M. E. Hotchkiss,
died at their home in Enterprise,
Friday morning at 9:40 o'clock, after
a painful illnesss of three months'
duration. The remains were taken to'
Elgin Saturday and the funeral held
Sunday afternoon from the Presbyter-- '
ian church, of which she was a mem-
ber; burial was In Elgin cemetery.

The deceased's maiden name was
Wheeler and her parents, a sister and
a brother, all residing at or near Elgin,
survive. She married Mr. Ho ten kiss
14 years ago and they had been resi-
dents of Enterprise for 2 years, during
which time she made a large number
of friends by her ever cheerful, kindly
disposition. Three daughters, Irma,
aged 12, Iolyn agei 9 aud a baby
Florence will miss tbe loving care of
mother. They and the bereaved hus-
band and other relatives have the
sincere sympathy of our people. Mrs.
Hotchkiss was a member of the
Pythian Sisters, aud that order bad
charge of th funeral. Juanita Temple
ordered a very beautiful floral emblem,
but by mistake in the address it was
sent from La Grande to Enterprise
Instead of to Elgin.

Sweet Cider and home made Saner
Kraut at City Bakery.

Pla7inrMiUSold7

V. M. Gregg lias sold his planing mill,
lumber yard, and timber to Lon Davis,
and Mr. 1 avis has taken possession.
Mr. Gregg has done a nice busin ess but
his price being offered he sold. M r.
Davis, who recently moved to Enter
prise, is by no means a stranger but has
already increased the number of his
friends. He owns a splendid timber
tract at Whiskey creek. He will con
tinue the planing mill on business lines
and asks a share of patronage.

Wedges and Splitting Sledges never
any cheaper than now, at Hartshorn &
Keltner's big hardware store.

The skating rink will be open Thanks.
giving afternoon from 3 to 6 o'clock.

Rash of Colonists.
During September and October the

Union Pacific system brought 13,763
homesetkurti tlirnnih fliA Mum
gateway, the greatest colouist move- -

iiieub ever khowu in me History ot theroad. AkuIh from PnrMunH on1 lb.v.Hi.u ....v. unmeluity, liii urarnl was the dentination on
more iickoih man any other Oregon
tKiint. NttXt nnrtrto fhari k--f v " aro U
even greater rush but the best county
iu Oreion will m liniwllfanrM.! in .........
mg im enure oi me new settlers because....u....; i. ..j ijjui muni! uuu tu get even wiin noose
velt.

GOLDEN GIFTS
Continued from first page. '

Alder View, and candidates In district
3 do not compete with those in dis
tricts 1 and 2, except for the grand
prize.' There are 3 prizes In each of the
three districts, The contest has over
4 weeks to run. It closes December 28.

' Don't overlook the coupons Iu each
copy of the News Record. They count
five votes each. Ask your friends, and
enemies too, to save them for you or
to send them direct to the office.

One coupon may decide a prize.
The payments on subscriptions are

what count. With payments you re-
ceive extra votes as follows:
For every 25 cents paid

on back subscription. 60 votes extra
For 1.60 on advance

subscription (old).... 450 " "
For $1.60 on .advance

subscription '(new).... 600 "
For 13.00 on advance

subscription (old or
new) 1500 " "

For 5.00 on advance
subscript! jn (old or
new) 3000 " "

., Each new subscriber secured by a
candidate receives the News Record
until January 1, 1908, free. New
BuuBunucrs anu mose now on the list
who pay a year in advance are given
their choice of the fnllnwl rtf nram n ma
free: One yeir's subscription to the
nuierii-n- runner; me XNews Kecord
sent 3 months to any address in the U.
o. uuvoiuo aiiuwa county, or an oruer
for a cabinet photograph, $4.60 size, at
we rauiuuu omuioa in .enterprise.

Rodgers Bros, have put in a cobblers
snop in tbe rear of their store.

ALL

FOR

$1.50

Ever Offered

agricultural

Paying Industries

For Enterprise

l A wool scouring plant ought to pay
well in Enterprise and certainly would
be bf great benefit to the owners ot
Bheep and indirectly to tbe count', said
E. B. Knapp, late of Coleman, Mich.,
who recently'locnted in Enterprise.

At present the wool crop of Wallowa
county is rated at onlv from 30 to 40
per cent wool, the buyers making a
very liberal estimate of the amount of
grease and dirt. In Mh Knapp's opinion
the rating should be from 40 to 60 per
cent.

'1'he price here ranges from 17 to 20
cents a pound. In Boston scoured wool
is sold at from 68 to 72 cents. In other
words the sheep men of Wallowa
county not only lose from tbe low
rating, but pay tbe freight on the grease
and dirt across the continent and the
profits of scouring at some plant in the
East. It certainly seems reasonable
that a scouring plant would pay here.
The wool seller would not only receive
a higher price per pound but would be
given credit for more pounds. The cost
of sec uring would be paid out in wages
here at home, and the profit on the
operation would also remain here,
building up a larger and better market
for all other things the farmers have to
sell, i' .

There is no doubt of such an enter
prise paying if yarn aud knitting mills
were run in connection. There are
two Industries in which factor!' s can-

not keep, up with orders even running
night and day, and they aro the shoe
and knitting industries. Knitting mills
everywhere in the East are over-
crowded with orders si d are making
ii. mense profits. The demand for knit
goods has increased in a wonderful way
during the last few years, and while
factories have multiplied yet not fast
enough to supply the demand.

A knitting mill, while it requires
expert management,, and a certain
number of experienced help, can be
started on a smaller scale and with less
capital than a mill making woolen
cloth. .

Tbe matter seems a promising one for
investigation by the Commercial club

Pioneer Roofing, sold by Hart'hona
& Keltner, the Enterprise Hardware
storj, is guaranteed to equal the best.

HONOR PUPILS
- '.'Continued from first page..-

Zllpha-- v Funk, Myrtle Parr, Jessie
.Matthews, Vilena Church 2, Josephine
Stubblefleld, George Mavor 2, Roy
Morrison, Melvin Hudson 2, Claude
Anderson 2, Chester Boswell, ' Ernest
Mitchell, Cora Birclier; total 69, which
is 69 too many. Tardiness is more
often a h libit than a necessity.

Examinations were held last week;
and school .was not in session Friday to
give tbe teachers time to grade the
papers. Following is the

i
- Grade Lilt

Rank One
Grade 1 Jessie Matthews 95 per cent.

" 2 Nellie Poulson 96 6 "
' 8 Arlena Combes 93 "

" 4 Sylvester Burleigh 95
' 5 Elise Holmes 96 "
" 6 Winifred Kay . 94J4' " .

" 7 India Ault . 89 .

8 Lloyd Cramer 92 3-- 7 "
All girls but one.

Varnish stains and brushes, and
Lacqueret makes old furniture look
like new at Burnaugh & Mayfield's.

CBUSCB NOTES AND SERVICES.

Cottage prayer meetings are being
held this week by the Methodists pre-
paratory to a revival that begins next
Sunday. Last Monday night the
prayer meeting was held at the parson-
age, Tuesday night at J. A. Burleigh's.
Wednesday night union service with
the Baptists at the home of A. H. Rudd,
Thursday night a praise 'service at the
church, and Friday night prayer meet-k- g

at J. L. Browning's. Tbe pastor,
Rev. P. Q. Totter, will be assisted
during tbe. revival by Rev. A. L.
Howarth of Joseph and Rev. : Henry
Martin of Lostine. and
prayers of all Christian people are
desired for the success of this revival
effort. Services next Sunday : Sunday
schotl 10 a. m.; preaching 11 a. m. and
7:30 p.m.; Junior league 2:30 p, m.;
Epworth league 6.30 p. m.

Services next Sunday at the Christian
church:: Sunday school at 10 a. m.;
preaching at 11 a. m., "Thanksgiving
to the Lord," and at 7:30 p. m., "Hap-
piness and How to Obtain It;" C. E. at
6:30 p. m. M. J. Thompson, pastor. -

Rev. H. A. Ketchum, D. D., will
preach in the Presbyterian church next
Sunday morning and evening. Sunday
school and C. E. at the usual boars.

Rev. Father P. J. O'Rourke write
from Ontario that owing to an en-

gagement with tbe Rt. Rer. Bishop,
he will be unable to bold services iu
Enterprise next Bunday.

F. Q. HEWETT, M. D
Physician and Surgeon,

LOSTINE. OREGON.

ENTERPRISE OPERA HOUSE

Thanksgiving Night,
THURSDAY, NOV. 28,

BROWS Iff TOWN

BY THE

Enterprise Stock Company
WITH THE FOLLOWING CAST :

Dick Preston, theson..... .Mr. Wheat
Abel Preston, the father ..Mr. Miller
Arthur Howard, a dentist Mr. Galley
Worth Carew, a gentleman of leisure Mr. Calvin
Pollock, the gardener Mr. Burnaugh
Letty Preston, Dick's wife .;...Miss Robertson
Susanne Dacres, who knows a thing or two... Mrs.. Boatman
Freda Von Hollenbeck, an heiress ;....Miss Hess
Mary Fllen, Primrose Johnson, the cook .............Mrs. Wheat

Usual Popular Prices. Reserved seat
sale at Burnaugh & Mayfield's begins
Monday, Nov. 25,

ONLY 20 SHOPPING DAYS BEFORE CHRISTMAS
OCB SELECTION OF

IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFTSU larger and better this aeHon than ever before. W hare on rti.- -.collection of Watches, Silverware. Rich
Gold and TlkiiSllrer Noyeltle. Machines I MusleaT!Iaitnimenii V?'!1i.upcrhdl.play in nil Its rlcbnemt .n.laud latent creations of exclusive dwlg-iis- , at
nncementlo the shrewd buyer un opportunity

prices. These goods are Iron. SiKmiK'Stt ?'every renpecl and are guaranteed. Don't dolayl tonio '
cnae eariy we win put them away
from 1 up; Diamond Kings from 112.50

EE WHEAT THEJEEBI

PROMISE LAND.

Promise;Ll?ov. 25 Elder Enge, of
the Latter Day Saints purauasion, ha
been holding a series of meetl. gs here
the past week. "T"!1':

John W. Powell, hat, .'been rounding
up, horses near here and loft with his
bunch this morning for Wallowa where
he will feed this winter. .'

'
'." i

John Carper returned home Saturday
from the outside where he had been
working the past month c r two.

George Carper of Reno, Nev., is visit-
ing his parents here. He intends to
return to Nevada next week and over-
see bis interee t in the gold fi el is.

Jas. H. Fhshman is improving from
his attack of grip. ' "

Ford Hawley arrived on the Promise
stage Saturday from Wallowa. He w ill
spend the winter here.

Q. A. Trump returned to his home on
Middle Point, Bunday. .

Grady Miller left Monday morning
for Wallowa where he will go to school
this winter.

John Lyons, the Promise and Grosi-ma- n

mail carrier, is on the sick list.
Wm Stace made his trip Saturday.

Baby's and Children's Shoes. New lot
just in at W. J. Funk & Co's.

Real Estate Transfers
Week Eadirif, Not. 23, lW-Prep- areu"

Bj Wallowa Law, Land &

Abstract Co.

M.V. Knight to H.,M. Bicker, lota
1, 2, 8, 4 and 6, In blk 23, McCully's
add to Joseph. $250. .

W. H. Allen to C. L. Allen, e half
nwaw ne and lot 2, sec 31, 1 2 n, r 43 e
13000.

Wm. Makln to Jay H. Dobbin, all of
aeo 16; half sw, seo 8 n; half nw see
17, all In 1 2 n, r48e. $4200.

C. C. Boswell to Walter Smith, lota
Sand 11, Burnaugh'a add to Enter
prise. $300.

State of Oregon to Benj. B. M. Boott,
half nw seo 9, 1 6 n, r 43 e. $200.
A. L. Berry to W. A. 8nilth, nw, n

half aw, thenwseand theswne, sec
84, In tl n,a44e. $5000.

U. 8. R. R. to John Kerns, se ne,
seo 25, 1 2 n, r 44 e.

Special Offer to Subscribers.
In order to help make known the

resources of Wallowa county and the
opportunities . here for homeseekers
and investors, tbe News Record makes
this special offer: Any regular sub
acrlber may haw sent one or mor
copies of the Newt Record to an
address outside the lYsiinttr mt ka
following rate:

Yearly subscriptions each $1.00.
Single copies 6 cents, 6 copies same

Issue 25 cents, mailed from ohlce without extra charge. .

Jewelry.

dunlin beJut, Th?7h,?.i --iV""uriee below th.i, Pr
until you wuut them 80,1,1 rP" r--

up. u"lt Binj

WANTED

Five ' hundred cust mers to' come in iaitd inspect our entire
line tf general merchandise
and get ou prices beforo pur-
chasing elsewhere

WecaVry a large arid hp-to-- d.

te stock of men'ivb- - ya' and
youths' suits ai d overcoats.
Also Slickers, Mackinaw,
leather and rubber coats. If
you want something elegant
in both quality and;fit we will
take your order for a suit from
the celebrated ROYAL Tailors.

We can furnish every man,
woman and child in town with
a pair of shoes and have plen.
ty left to supply the out-of-t-

trade. -

Woolen
.
Goods

.

We have a large and well
assorted stock of woolen and
cotton fleeced underwear to
keep your body warm by day
and woolen blankets galore to
keep you warm by night.'

We carry almost everything
in tbe hardware line from a
paper of tacks to a Kentucky
Drill, a Deere Gang era three
Bottom Disc.

Groceries
' Our stock of groceries are the

freshest because we buy In
comparatively small quantities
but ' "buy often.

In fact our stock is complete
in every department and we
invite comparison of prioea
with any. store in Wallowa
county.

R.S.&Z.G6.
ENTERPRISE

Order tbe News Record sent to an
Jmiwhere!0d nother

4


